ERRATA

Summary

List of papers
Page iv. Paper III. Nodrehaug-Astrøm, should be replaced with Åstrøm, A. N

Page 1
Line 14. Include Nordenfeldt as ref (Nordenfelt, 2008)

Page 4
Title in ref 12 shall be “Egenvurdert tannhelse, generell helse og tannstatus i den voksne befolkning i Norge i 2004. Nor Tannlegeforen Tid 2005; 115: 576–80”

Page 7
Ref 20 should be supplemented with Nordenfelt (Nordenfelt, 2008)

Figure 2
“Adapted from Locker 143” should be replaced with “adapted from Adulyanon & Scheiham 58”

Table 4
Gilbert et al 153, Title should be “Satisfaction with chewing ability in a diverse sample of dentate adults. 1998
Ref Baker et al 156 should be Baker et al 47 and model Wilson and Cleary should be Locker
Last line, from “as representing…..” should be excluded

Table 6
Survey II line 1 and 2 (longitudinal study) should have N=3,079 (Örebro) and 4,526 (Östergötland) and response rate 53.5% (Örebro) and 55.1% (Östergötland)

Paper I

Page 83
Line 11 “gender and” should be excluded

Page 84
Line 5 ”dels från ” should be replaced with “dels”
Line 8 “kön och” should be excluded
Line 10 “…av alla barn som kom till undersökning hos de tandläkare som deltog i studien (n=7866)”, should be replaced with “…av alla barn som kom till undersökning (n=7866) hos de tandläkare som deltog i studien”

Page 85
Column 1 line 7 “0-19 years of age” should be excluded
Column 1 line 25 “add following words (self-perceived measures of oral health concerning) after” clinical indicators”
Column 1 line 45, “(I, 26)” should be switched

Page 87
Column 1 line 14: “once, twice … week” should be excluded

Table 2
“once, twice or .. week” should be excluded

Table 3
Global dimension Function. “58.5 and 58.6” should be replaced with “58.6 and 58.7”

Table 4
All p-value “0.000” should be replaced with “<0.001”
Table 5
Odds ratio (in heading) should be excluded from column 3 and 4

Paper II

Page 4
Column 1 line 31, 32: “i.e every, or almost every, day, i.e. never”, should be removed
Column 2 line 36 (1.) should be replaced with “1%”
Column 2 line 46 “slightly but” should be removed
Table 1
“53.4” should be replaced with “53.3” and “44.1” with “44.5”
Table 2
Independent should be removed in the heading
Table 3
(n=9931 in heading should be replaced with 7,614)

Paper III

Abstract
“Nodrehaug-Astrøm A”, should be replaced with Åstrøm, A. N
Page 67
Column 2 line 17 (74.4% 6,519) should be replaced with (74.3% 6,513)
Column 2 line 19 (75.3% 6,397) should be replaced with (75.0% 6,372)
Column 2 line 21 (when) should be replaced with at
Page 71
Column 2 line 1 (P=419 should be replaced with P=0.419)
Table 2
(3,330 51.1%) should be replaced with (3,324 51.0%)
(48.9%) should be replaced with (49%)
(6,519 74.4%) should be replaced with (6,513 74.3%)
(3,289 51.4%) should be replaced with (3,264 51.2%)
(48.6%) should be replaced with (48.8%)
(6,397 74.9%) should be replaced with (6,372 75.0%)